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Rock Slides Along Haibat Sultan Road, N. Iraq
S. N. AI..Saadi

S. H. AI-Jassar

University of Mosoul, Mosoul, lt'8CI

University of Bristol, Bristol, Engl1nd

SYNOPSIS The instability of rock slopes controlling the main Arbil-Sulaimaniya road has been studied
in the southwestern side of Haibat Sultan Mountain, northern Iraq. The cause of this instability is the
presence of road cuts as well as the erosion at the toe of the slope. The military operations in the
area have further increased the hazardous condition of the slope. Field observations at ten stations
have revealed that plane sliding of limestone slabs had occured within the layers of friable marl. The
.study focused on the mode of failure, as affected by slope orientation and discontinuity geometry.
Subsequent monitoring revealed continued hazardous sliding and some disastrous incidents have also
occured. As a result of the rock slope analysis, remidial measures have been proposed to stabilize the
slope.

INTRODUCTION
The study area of Haibat Sultan mountain lies
55 km southeast of Arbil city, northern Iraq
(Fig.1). The mountain is crossed by the main
Arbil-Sulaimanyia road. The southwestern steep
slopes of the .mountain were chosen for this study
because it has suffered from rock sliding in the
last fifteen years and blocked the main road as
well as causing the loss of lives. MOreover, the
sliding processes are still active. This work aims
at studying the mode of failure and the factors
that affect slope stability ·in order to deliniate
the unstable zones of weakness and proposing some
remedial measures to stabilize the slopes.
In order to assess the stability along the
slope; ten stat.ions were chosen in sites along
level 3 of the zig zag part of the road, where
failures have already occured or likely to occur.
This work involves the study of the mode of
failure, slope orientation, discontinuity survey
and their classification in relation to the
attitude of layering and the tectonic cross
(Hancock & Atiya, 1970). The field work was
carried out 'in the late eighties.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The main Arbil-Sulaimaniya rao~ was constructed in
1976 to connect the two cities with an alternative
route. The preliminary site investigation for this
road did not include any engineering geological
study, and did not take any geological aspect into
its consideration.
Since the construction ·of this road many
incidents have occured along the section which run
across Haibet Sultan mountain. The major rock
slide took place in February 1982. Subsequent
rock slides as ~ell as the major rock slide caused
losses of lives as well as properties; apart from
blockin~ the roa4. The sliding of the limestone
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slabs followed the plane mode of failure.
The millitary activities in the area have worsened
the situation and caused further hazardous
conditions to the slope.
Clearing the road from the debries was the only
measure taken by the Road Construction Department
of Arbil County; to make the road usable.During
the field work some rock sliding incidents
occured, which proved the hazardous nature of this
slope.

GEOLOGICAL SE'l"l'ING
The NW-SE trending Haibat Sultan mountain is about
1000m high above the mean sea level and 400m high
above the adjacent planes such as Koisanjaq plane
(Fig.1). The slopes on the southwestern sides of
the mountain are inclined at varying angles
ranging between 50-90° • This gives rise locally
to the presence of daylighting beds.
Physiographically, the study area lies in the
high folded zone which is characterised by high
mountains and intense folding. Structurally, the
mountain is homoclinal structure forming part of
the southwestern limb of Haibat Sultan anticline.
The relief of this mountain is due to the exposure
of hard rocks of the Pila Spi Limestone Formation
and the Gercus Formation. The general dip of the
beds ranges between 40-55° to the southwest.
All the studied failures lie within the Pila
Spi Limeston Formation (M.-U. Eocene) which
consists of 180m thick sequence of well bedded
crystalline, marly and chalky mostly dolomitic
limestone (Van Bellen,et . al.,1959). There are
very thin to thin soft beds of marl and/or
claystone between the harder limestone beds. The
Pila Spi Limeston Formation overlies
unconformably the Gercus Formation (M. Eocene)
with 10m thick basal conglamorate sepera~ing the

two formations (Fig.l). The Gercus Formation
consists of red clastics of conglamorates,
sandstone, siltstone and claystone. The Pila Spi
Limestone Formation is overlain unconformably by
the Lower Fars Formation (M. Miocene) which is
exposed at the foot of the southwestern side of
Haibat Sultan mountain,i.e. level 1 (Fig.1) .The
Lower Fars Formation consists of a cyclic
sequence of red claystone, green marl, gypsum and
marl and fossiliferous limestone.

Point load test was carried out on the limestone samples which were collected from most of
the stations. The test results are listed in
Table I. The results show that the strength of
the limestone ranges between Extremely strong to
very strong.
TABLE I.

Point load test results and the related
unconfined compressive strength (Gc) of
the limestone lithology .

Station No.

Is (MPa)

ac(MPa)

9.4
10.7
11.4
7.4
11.9
12.2

180.6
208.0
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227.4
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The shear strength parameters (~ '&c') of the
marl and the claystone were measured and the
results are plotted in (Fig. 2). The test was
carried out according to the ASTM.
In addition to the shear strength parameters
the marl and claystone, stereographic
-:tion technique .was used (Hoek & Bray, 1981).

l!llf
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Th• tour ltv•ls of th• main
road on t~ SW Sid• of
Haibat Sultan Mountain . T~
hi9her number indic•tts hig~
ltv. I.

It is most likely that the sliding of the
limestone slabs occured a~ong the soft marlclaystone (which have considrable thickness of up
to 0.25m) rather than along a rock-rock
interface.

Ten stations were chosen in sites on the slope
along the road and a comprehensive study was
conducted in each station as follows;
Sk.tc:h location map
of t~ stations along
t~ third kwl of th•
main road .

of slo~ inclination

Location and geological map of the study
area. (Geology of the study area, after
Sissakian & Youkhanna, 19~) .

STABILITY ASSESSMENT
Rock slopes at all failure sites are classified
according to Al-Saadi's classification of rock
slopes (1981) as parallel or oblique-laterai,
concordant slopes. They are parallel if the
divergence angle (d) between slope' s trend and
the strike of the layers does not exceed 20°.
They are oblique- lateral if (d) lies between
21-70°. Slopes are left-emergent or rightemergent depending on whether the strikes of the
layers emerge to the left or to the right of the
observer who faces the slopes. The slopes are
concordant because the layers are dipping in the
same general direction of slope inclination.
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Station 1
It is located in the southeast end of level 3 of
the main road (Fig.1). The 14m high slope is
orientated 200/56 while the exposed strata are
dipping 208/36 so that the slope is parallel
(d-8°), right-emergent and concordant daylighting slope (Fig.3 & 4). The unstable mass is a
fractured slab, 33m long parallel to the trend of
the slope, 7m wide parallel to slope inclination
and about o.am thick (Fig.4). It consists of two
limestone beds (the lower is 0.3m thick and the
upper is 0.5m thick) separated by O.lm thick
layer of brown clay and rest on 0.15m thick layer
of white moderately weathered limonitic marl.
The unstable rock mass is light yellowish
white, fine grained, medium bedded, closely
jointed, slightly weathered and extremely strong
dolomitic limestone. These limestone layers are
cut by joints in ac,and hkO that grade in
orientation to be direction (Fig.3). They are
almost open up to 50mm. The ac joints are short
(average persistence 0.5m) and moderately spaced
(frequency 1-2/m) . The hkO•bc joints have an
average persistence of 2m and are moderatelyclosely spaced (frequency 2-4/m).
Laboratory tests indicated that the angle of
friction of the marl is 22° (Fig. 2) which is

smaller than the dip angle of the layers (9 =36)
(Fig.3), while the cohesion is 0.04 MPa. The marl
is highly weathered even eroded in several places
beneath the limestone. Further weathering in the
future is likely to weaken the marl and the
sliding could be inevitable. Therefore these
limestone layers could be considered as unstable
layers, and could . cause hazardous condition.

~
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~

St. 1
t/!:22'
C:':.04MP;,

0.3

~0.2

3m and frequency of 2-3/m. Thus the limestone
layer is divided into rectangular slabs alligned
parallel to the slope's trend.
Since the slope is daylighting and the limestone
layer is cut by suitably oriented joints, further sliding is likely to occur along the bedding
plane with ac joints acting as lateral release
surfaces,and bc-hOl joints acting as back release
surfaces.
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It lies about BOrn northwest of station 2 (Fig.l).
The 20m high slope is oriented 220/52 and the
layers are dipping 217/44. It is parallel (d=3°),
left-emergent and concordant daylighting slope.
The lower part of the unstable layer is eroded at
the slope's toe leaving the upper part unsupported
(Fig.4). Two slabs about 2m long and lm wide have
detached from this layer and slid downslope at the
toe. The unstable O.Bm thick layer is light
yellow, fine-grained, medium bedded, moderately
widely to widely jointed,slightly weathered and
extremely strong dolomitic limestone. It is
underlain by 0.15m thick layer of light green
marl.
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The unstable limestone layer is cut by open
joints in ac and bc-hOl (Fig.3). The ac joints
acted as lateral release surfaces while bc-hOl
joints acted as back release surfaces during
sliding. The persistence and frequency of joints
are similar to those in station 2.
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'.l'he ·shear strength parameters of -che marl
beneath the limestone layer are;0'=28° and
c'=0.042 MPa. Therefore, further sliding is
expected along the marl because the limestone
layer is dipping down slope at an angle (e =44°)
which is smaller than the slope inclination
(a=52) and at a larger angle than the friction
angle of the marl (0'=28) . Therefore the layer
above the eroded toe could cause a hazardous
condition .
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Station 4

Shear strength characteristics of the
marl and clay in the study area.

It is located 20m northwest of station 3 (Fig.l).
The layers are dipping 214/44. There are two
slopes at this site; they are Sm high. The side
slope is orientated 174/70 so it is obliquelateral (d=40°), right-emergent and concordant
daylighting slope. The main slope is orientdted
213/58. It is parallel (d=l 0 ) concordant
daylighting slope (Fig.3 & 4). The lower two
meters of the main slope are eroded leaving the
upper limestone layers daylighting.

Station 2
It is located about lOOm northwest of station 1
(Fig.l). The layers are dipping 216/42. The 15m
high slope is orientated 223/52. It is parallel
(d=7°), left emergent and concordant daylighting
slope (Fig.3 & 4).
The unstable lm thick layer is light yellowish
white, fine grained, medium bedded, moderately to
widely jointed, slightly weathered and extremely
strong dolomitic limestone. This layer is
underlain by O.lm thick layer of soft green marl.
The limestone layer is cut by ac, bc-hOl joints
which are open up to O.lm. The ac joints are
shorter than be joints with an average persistence
of 0.7m and lower frequency (1-2/m) while bc-hOl
joints are longer with an average persistence of
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The rock mass at this site consists of light
whitish grey to pink, fine to very fine grained,
medium-bedded, closely to moderately widely
jointed, slightly weathered and extremely strong
dolomitic limestone. They are interbedded with
thin claystone beds.
The limestone layers are cut by ac and bc-hOl
joints which are open. The high frequency of both
sets of joints is 4-5/m and divides each layer
into blocks of about 0.2 X 0.2 m. The shear

N

St. 5
St. 1

N

N

St. 4

St, 3

1 Grqat cin:te ot h main Sial»·
2 ~f:~~s~irct. rl lh• bedding

3 Tht ¢ cirtlt .

/

dir"tion of plant sliding.
plan. Sliding with small ~ttral
n)O'I!Inlrt ~.tht unconfoned
Sldt--Of tht shd la)'tr.

>

eso Polt$ to bedding plants·
,,.. Potts to joints .

$1
•.•

Pelts to faults .

Arta ~f. potential
sliding.
.
d= d1~anqt. bttwttn slop.s trtnd
and h str'ikt rttht laym.

St. 9

Fig. 3.

St. 10

Equal area stereograms illustrating
relationships between slope,
discontinuities and sliding direction in
Haibat Sultan area.

strength parameters of the claystone are 0'=28.5°
and c'-0.035 MPa. The limestone layers are dipping
at an angle of (9= 44°) which is smaller than the
angle of slope inclination (a - 58°) and larger
than the angle of friction of the claystone
(Fig.3). Therefore, all the morphological,
structural and shear strength characteristics are
favourable for sliding when cohesion approaches
zero . Further weathering will reduce cohesion and
induce sliding.

green marl are
layers.

interb~dded

with the limestone

The limestone layers a~e cut by open joints in
ac, hkO, be, and hOl (Fig.3). The angle of
friction of the marl is 32° while the cohesion is
0 . 036 MPa. Thus, the dip angle of the limestone
layers ce = 34°) is smaller than the slope angle
(a=70°) and larger than the angle of friction
(0'=32) of the marl. The dip of the limestone
layers lies within the area of potential sliding
along bedding planes within friable marl is
inevitable when the cohesin approaches zero.

Station 5
Station 6

It is located 40m northwest of station 4 (Fig.l).
The limestone layers are dipping 215/34 and the
10m high slope is orientated 221/70 so that it is
parallel (d-6°), left-emergent and concordent
daylighting slope(Fig.3 & 4).

It is located 70m northwest of station 5 (Fig.l).
The layers are dipping 218/40. The 25m high slope
is orientated 211/60, so that it is parallel
(d=7°), right-emergent and concordent daylighting
slope (Fig.3 & 4).

The daylighting beds are light yellowish
grey,fine grained, m~dium bedded, moderately
widely jointed, slightly weathered and extremely
strong dolomitic limestone. Thi~ beds of light
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There is one interesting O.Sm thick layer of
limestone forming a slab of 30.2m long parallel
446

Station 1

Station 2

Station 3
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Station 6

Station 5
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Station 7

Station 8

Station 9
Fig. 4.

Station 10
The studied sites on the rock slopes
along Arbil-Sulaimaniya road in Haibat
Sultan mountain, northern Iraq . The
limestone layers are dipping to the
southwest towards the road.

orientated 212/64, so tqat it is parallel (d•0°),
concordant daylighting slope (Fig.3 & 4). There
is only one interesting layer at this site. Thi:
layer is 0.75m thick and eroded from all sides
and it is unsupported at the toe of the slope. I1
forms a slab with the dimensions of 22.6 X 15.1m
This layer is light yellowish white, very fine t4
fine grained, medium bedded,moderately widely
jointed, slightly weathered and very strong dolo·
mitic limestone. It is underlain by O.OSm thick
layer of highly weathered marl.

to the trend of the slope and 20 . 4m wide parallel
to slope inclination . It is eroded from all the
sides and it is unsupported at the toe of the
slope. This layer is light yellowish white, fine
grain, medium bedded, widely jointed, slightly
weathered and &xtremely strong dolomitic
limestone. It is underlain by 0.15m thick bed of
claystone. The limestone layer is cut by three
sets of joints in ac, be, and hkO. Since this
layer is daylighting and dips down slope at
smaller angle (9 =40°) than slope inclination
(a= 60°) and at fairly higher angle than the
high~st angle of friction for the soft marl and
claystone (0 ' =34°), sliding is likely to occur
when cohesion approaches zero.

The main limestone layer is cut by three sets
of joints in ac, be and hkO (Fig. 3), whose
average persistance is 2m and average frequency
is 2-3/m. The thin layer of marl has 0'•25° and
c ' •0.045 MPa. The limestone layer dips at an
angle (9 =45°) which is smaller than the slope
angle (a= 64°) and larger than the angle of
fri c tion o f the weathered marl(0' • 25 ), so tha t
its dip angle lies in the area of potential
sliding (Fig.~). Therefore, sliding is expected

Station 7
It lies 50m northwest station 6 (Fig . 1). The
layers are dipping 212/45 . The 25m high slope is
448
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to occur when cohesion approaches zero.

limestone layers; in each layer there . was a slab
sliding down the bedding plane and which occured
at the unconfined side of the layer. The sliding
was along beds of friable marl.

Station 8

The first (upper) limestone layer was studied in
detail. This layer is 1.4m thick; and It is
underlain by O.OSm thick bed of friable marl . 7t
was cut by joints in ac and joints and faults ~n
hOl-1 and hOl-2 in addition to joints in hkl. They
have persistence of 2-3m and frequency of 2-3/m.
They acted as back release surfaces during
sliding.

It lies 30m northwest station 7 (Fig.l). The
layers dip 215/39. The 20m high slope is mainly a
dip slope but it is eroded at its 1.2m high toe.
The lower slope at the toe is orientated 217/80
so that it is parallel (d=2°), left emergent and
concordant daylighting slope (Fig.3 & 4).
The daylighting layer is 0.9m thick. It is
light yellowish white, fine grained, medium
bedded, widely jointed, slightly weathered and
extremely strong dolomitic limestone. It is
underlain by 0.05m thick bed of yellowish green
marl. The limestone layer is cut by two sets of
joints (ac & be) which are almost closed and
whose average persistance is Sm and with a
frequency of 1-2/m.

The shear strength parameters of the marl are,
0'=34° and c'=0.027 MPa. Moreover, the high dip
angle of the limestone layer (8 = 48°) is larger
than the angle of friction of the marl (0'=34°)
and smaller than the slope angle (a=58°) . Thus
·the dip of the layer lies within the area of
potential sliding (Fig.3). Therefore, further
sliding is expected for the upper unaffected part
of the layer; which is left unsupported at the
toe of the slope after sliding had ocurred,
especially when cohesion approaches zero.

The shear strength parameters of the marl are;
0'- 32° & c'a 0.047 MPa. Therefore, sliding along
the marl bed is likely to occur when cohesion
approaches zero; and complete detachment of rock
slabs of the layer occurs along the different
types of joints. Sliding movement might have a
component to the left because the layer is
unconfined at its left side ( northwestern side) .

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Most failures in the rock slopes of the southwestern side of Haibat Sultan mountain, northern
Iraq are found in the outcrops of the Pila Spi
Limes- tone Formation. The failures are
concentrated on level 3 of the main road along
Haibat Sultan mountain.Slab sliding of dolomitic
limestone layers has occured in many sites along
thin beds of friable marl or claystone
.
interbedded between the limestone layers. The
layers are dipping to the southwest (towards the
road) at an angle ranging between (40-55°), i.e.
larger than the friction angle of the marle and
claystone (0'-22-34°), and smaller than the slope
angle (a> 50°) .

Station 9
It lies 30m northwest station 8 (Fig.1). The
layt::.cs dip 216/44.• The 25m high slope is orientated 209/56 so that it is parallel (d=7°), right
emergent· and concordant daylighting slope
(Fig.3).
The rock mass is light greenish yellow, fine
grained, medium bedded, moderately widely jointed, slightly weathered and extremely strong
dolomitic limestone. These layers are underlain
by 0.25m thick bed of purple friable marl where
the lower 0.05m is limonitic marl, while the
upper part of this bed becomes reddish brown
clay.

The lower parts of the limestone layers are
almost eroded or cut during the road works at the
toe of the slope leaving the upper parts unsupported and giving rise to day lighting beds (9 <ex).
The presence of suitably orientated discontinuities especially joints in ac, be, hOl, and hkO
played an important role in the detachment of the
limestone slabs and subsequent sliding. The cohesion of the marl and claystone ranges betweep
0.027-0.047 MPa. This explains why failure has
not occured yet in some sites despite the fact
that all the morphological, structural and the
friction angle parameters are favourable for
. sliding. Therefore, when the cohesion within the
marl and the claystone beds approaches zero, the
sliding will be inevitable.

The limestone layers cut by two main sets of
joints in ac and be (Fig.3). The av:r~ge pers~s
tence is lm for ac and 0.8m for be JO~nts, wh1le
the frequency is 3/m for ac and 1/m for be
joints. The limestone layers are daylighting. Few
slabs with dimensions of approximetly 1 X 1 m
have already slid down along the bedding plan7.
Since the slope is daylighting and eroded at ~ts
toe, further sliding along the bedding plane 1s
likely to occur in the future.

Station 10
·It is located in the largest failure site in the
area. It lies 15m northwest station 9 (Fig.l). The
layers are dipping 225/48. The 30m high slope is
orientated 235/58; thus it is parallel (d=l0°),
left emergent and concordant day lighting slope
(Fig.3 & 4). The rock mass is light yellowish
white, fine grained, thickly bedded, widely jointed, slightly to moderately weathered and extremely
~~t:r_9ng dolomitic limestone. There are three main
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All the data indicate the hazardous condition
of this slope and further sliding is expected in
the near future, therefore some remedial
measures have to be taken to avoid the hazard
that can be caused by the rock sliding. The
proposed measures are as follows; in the sites
where isolated slabs of limestone layers are
daylighting, it is recommended to remove these
slabs (stations 1, 4, 5, 6 and 7) and then
securing the remaining layers with rock bolts. In
stations 2, 3, 8 and 9 rock bolting is necessary
to secure the limestone layers. In station 10
where slab sliding has occured in. the lower parts

of the limestone layers (with small obliquelateral movement); this sliding has left the
upper parts unsupported. Removing the remaining
slabs is not a satisfactory measure,this must be
accompanied by the removal of the upper unfaild
parts,because in the forceable future there will
:be potential for sliding. Channeling the rain
:water could help in reducing the danger of
' lowering the cohesion of the marl, therefore
.surface channels along the slope is also
suggested, to carry the water away from the
:slope. Continuous monitering of slope behaviour
' is recommended to deal with future stability
problems in the area.Subsequent monitoring
.process whch was carried out by the authors,
' revealed the occurance of rock sliding in
' stations 1, 4 and 5 between 1988-1990. This
. sliding followed a heavy rain season.
Unfortunately, photography in that part of the
region was prohibited for obvious reasons.
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